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Between The
^-Centuries

Just a 
Little Love 

Story

BY C. ALVIN.

Captain Jack Wells swung off the 
east bound Grand Trunk train, at 
Grimsby Park, grip In hand and 
stood for a moment, just long enough 
to see the train move off. Then he 
made a seemingly involuntary step 
q|i if to again board it, stopped sud
denly and thought to himself, “What 
a chump Ij amC Why did I come 
bore again, anyway,?” He was the 
only passenger who had made the 
park station the end of his journey 
and he wished to himself there had 
been one less. The park season had 
barely opened, and the crowd had 
not yet come in. A couple of early 
cottagers noticed Jack's embarrass
ment, but tliought nothing of itv and 
the clang of the electric car's gong 
brought him to his senses. It rather 
startled him, in fact,, for when last 
he had spent a few disappointing 
holidays at the park and around 
the picturesque village, there was 
no such convenient mode of travel.

Captain John Mackenzie Wells was 
a fine specimen of well-developed, 
vigorous young manhood. Ho was 
tail and wall proportioned, had a 
sharp, piercing eye, that looked out 
from under rather heavy dark eye
brow*». and a clean-shaven, bub very 
expressive, pleasant face. That he 
had travelled far his appearance did 
not indicate, for be had travelled 
with all the comforts modern rail
ways can furnish, leaving his law 
practice in a far western city four 
days before, and making a halfway 
stop off of a dozen hours to break 
the monotony, and incidentally to 
Inquire regarding an old client whose 
small estate in the west Jack man* 
aged, and whom he was very good 
to—not that lie cared for the aged 
cripple, who gave promise to live 
Just long enough to eat up wluit 
was left of his nice, comfortable es
tate, but—well wasn't he a distant 
relative of I»t ? Tlireo times in ten 
years had Captain Wells made that 
trip. Three times had ho called on 
old Eddy, and three times he had 
lx*en told, “Oh, 1 don't hear from 
Lot, as you call lior, .though I don't 
like the name, very often ; last time 
1 heard, she w is still off in the 
Eastern States, living with Eliza
beth—and it’s no picnic she'll be 
having, unless Elizabeth is sweeter- 
tempered since she married that

The electric car landed Jack at the 
Mansion, lie was just in time to see 
the dining-room minus its noonday 
visitors, but not too Into to fare quite 
well, having done which ha lit a cigar 
and started out without more than a 
nod to the men about the entrance, 
who scanned him closely and watched 
his elastic step as he went westward.

It was an early July day and quite 
warm, but a pleasant breeze and a 
familiarity with -the shady sj>ots— 
what spots around Grimsby are not 
eluded and lovely ?—made Captain 
Jack forget th? heat and the thoughts 
that had clouded his brow so fr-~ ! 
quentlv. He sauntered along the side 
road and continued his westerly vou. se i 
wh-ui the main roadway was reached, ! 
nor stopped until he had come to tIn
junction of a narrow road loading up 
the mountain side through a beauti
fully wooded and picturesque spot.

“ Jack, old fellow, th to was a time 
when you had company on this trip,” 
he said aloud to himself as he sat down, 
and the clouds returned to the brow 
where* day dreams which hq had In
dulged In along th > rood had brought 
smiles but a few minutes before. Ho 
picked up a bit of wood, whittled vig
orously at it for a moment, shut liis 
knife up and jabbed It Into his pocket 
with nn Impatient gesture, and In a 
twinkling was ascending th-* moun
tain road. Half way up ho left tlie 
roadway to avoid a passing rig, nor 
did ho look for a moment at the party 
that occtil>ied it, but made straight
way for a secluded spot, where he had 
spent many an hour in the days when 
he wondered if he reaJIy loved Eliza
beth Rae. . ■

Kino years before, in that very spot, 
plain John AI. Wells, twenty-five years 
of Ago and just admitted to the bar, 
und Elizabeth Jlae, by mutual consent, 
broke off an engagement that had 
been made for th.>m many years before, 
when both were children, Elizabeth a 
roupie of years the senior. Jack, ns 
u boy, was really fond of tin 
girl who used to boss him around 
and scold him well if he displeased 
lier. When he grew up people wonder
ed why he continued to bo her com
panion, but when it was said they 
were engaged nobody wondered. Eliza
beth was decidedly a strong-minded 
girl, one who might develop into - a 
new woman, as seen upon tlie stage. 
Bho could not bear to be crossed in 
any tiling, and was inclined to scold, 
but she haxl a good heart neverthe
less, and after Jack had once assorted 
Ills manhood and pointed out to her 
her faults, she hud—after giving poor 
Jack a piece of her mind for his pre
sumption—tried, and with a degree 
of success, to overcome them. That 
season she and some relatives had 
come tov,the park early and had re
mained until the middle of August. 
Jack got a couple of weeks off and 
joined them for the last fortnight of 
their stay. In the party was a sliy, 
willowy girl, in her early teens—a 
child of sorrow if ever there was one. 
This lassie, whom every one called 
Teddy, had been buffeted around a 
good deal for tlie few years she had 
lived. She might have been said to 
have been boni with a silver spoon 
in lier mouth ; but the spoon was 
ruthlessly torn from lier. Her fath
er. whp had the ability, energy and 
experience necessary to build up a 
great business, and whom" all looked 
upoiu as a man of great promise, lost 
Ids lily in a western Ontario plea
sure boat disaster that had filled hun
dreds of homes with woe. He had 
been so busily engaged in the affairs 
of the day that he had thought little 
ahd dope less to provide for the fu
ture, and his young wife and prat
tling baby girl were left with but 
little when the estate was wound 
up. Four years later the young 
widow, never very strung ari l wor
ried into her grave over the thought 
of what was to become of her little 
one, was laid beside her husband. 
The nearest relatives were an uncle 
and an aunt, respectively, an elder 
and a much younger sister of the 
child's mother, who lived hi Now 
Hampshire, and an uncle of the fath
er, a middle aged cripple, who was 
well to do, a widower, and childless, 
in, the Western States. How and why 
It came about that the child was sent 
to the father’s uncle it would be 
feard to toll, but U was sent

with a deep-rooted Recollection of a 
tender mouier's love, but without 
the knowledge of Xvtiat. it was to 
ever have known of a father, except 
from the lips that she- had klsbed in 
death and moistened with hér tears.

Christopher Eddy did not like the 
child's name from ti\e very first, so 
he called lieu Teddy—'after my 
nephew, her father, Edward,1 
he would say, when asked why 
he called a really winsome little thing 
by a tomboy name. It was little oi 
care and n<fue of love that Teddy got 
from Christopher Eddy. He lived ui> 
his means and therefore had plenty 
of leisure. Ho had a comfortable home, 
a good library, and loved to spend an 
hour over a water color piüJitiiig, but 
for every hour that he gave to any
thing else he gave, two to the green 
baize table. He would sit as long us 
tiierc was anyone to piny witl^—-at I 
dominoes. When tltnt failed it >fus his 
delight to issue an open ohtuteoige to 
any and all within hits hearing to play 
at draughts, and if none would accept 
he would got into a game of whist 
or euchre. If anyone nut knowing his 
peculiarities suggested placing a 
stake, no matter how small, upon the 
result, he would send the cards or 
bones flying across the room or leave 
tlie place, generally a back room In 
a suburban hotel, not to return for 
several days. In the meantime, though, 
lie would have some callers at his 
own homo, among them the hotel
keeper, who played well at dominoes. 
Had Christopher Eddy allowed the ar
tistic side of liis nature to predomi
nate, Teddy would have been us a 
messenger from heaven to him. As 
it was, ho saw little of her, and she 
soon began to realize that when she 
was around she was in the way. She 
wont to school, nnd was quick to 
learn, but when not at school she 
was generally running wild. At tlie 
age of ten lier benefactor, for such 
ho really thought himself, undertook 
to teach her the mysteries of domi
noes, but when he found her able to 
outplay him, lie grew surly, and, from 
simply not paying any attention to 
her, grew to dislike her. In her 
childish and simple way Teddy tried 
to please him, but her very simplicity 
was her undoing, for Christopher saw 
that she was playing to lose 
to him, and disliked her the 
niore. It also happened that the 
cripple began to realize that 
his fortune was diminishing, nnd that 
Teddy would soon be growing into u 
young lady, and would become a 
source of greater expense. As he pon
dered he became more surly, und the 
child’s life became very miserable. 
When she was eleven, neglected, sad
faced, and beginning to look shabby 
in dress, Christopher told lier that 
her uncle, her mother’s brother, John 
Rae, Had agreed tu take her. The 
whole truth was that ho had written 
to Mr. Rue Informing jilra that he 
could keep the child no longer, but 
would fit her out well and semi her 
on to nearer relatives in New Hamp
shire, ntid so it happened that Teddy 
was shipped east. In the matter of 
raiment her guardian of five years 
had kept liis promise to fit her out 
well, and when the whistle blew and 
the train pulled out she kissed her 
hand goodrb.vo to him and felt quite 
contented for she was glad to get 
a,way from him, and wasn’t old 
enough to look f ir into the future. 
{She was placed under the special cart* 
of a parlor car conductor, and had 
not a care Tor the long journey in 
front of her.

Arriving at her new liome, Teddy 
was placed under the special rare of 
John Rae’s younger sister, Elizabeth, 
who kissed the girl fondly for her 
dead mother’s sake, nnd then made 
her very unhappy by laughing at her 
clothes, which Teddy thought just 
right. Elizabeth kissed her again and 
promised to make them right, which 
she did, nnd tlie child learned to love 
her aunt, although she went to sleep 
with tear-filled eyes many a night, 
because of some unkind or cutting 
words, which were not infrequent.

But of all the people at her new 
home Teddy liked none so well as 
Jack Wells, the young law student 
whom she soon learned was Aunt Eliz
abeth’s beau. He had a storehouse of 
stories. If he found Elizabeth not 
ready for a stroll in the evening he 
would take Teddy across to the Pine- 
hedge to see liis friend Llcw. Evans, 
and would be sure to sit by the hedge 
as the darkness fell and spin a yarn 
that would make her laughter ring 
out through the pines ; then he would 
so quickly conjure up a ghost or gob
lin that she would climb up into his 
arms In terror, and it would be his 
turn to laugh ns lie carried her, blush
ing, over to Llevv.

.So a couple of years sped by nnd 
in tlie early summer Mr. Rae and; his 
wife made up that they should go 
off to Grimsby for slrx weeks. Mrs. 
line was a Canadian, and bad been 
at tlie Park before her marriage. It 
was agreed that their two children, 
Elizabeth and Teddy, should go along, 
that Jack should join the party .as 
fVKui as ho could get Ills short vaca
tion. Jack saw the party off, and*) 
Teddy’s lust words to hjm were. 
“Now don’t wait till the end of the 
century before you corne on, for I 
guess Aunt Elizabeth will be lone
some, and so will I.” Jack promised ' 
to lose no timfe-, and then kept Eliza
beth and Teddy waiting a month — 
and to the thirteen-year-old girl it. 
seemed an age. Arriving at las# 
Jack was soon familiar with «all the 
beauties of the place, but the grove 
on the mountain side was his favor
ite spot, and there ho and Ellz'fbeth 
were wont occasionally to sit and# 
talk of their plans for the future. 
Jack had fancied his fiance was not 
as enthusiastic as of yore, and since 
coming to the Park the feeling had 
stolon in upon him that neither real
ly loved the other, so the day before 
departure for homo lie was not at 
all surprised when she informed him 
that their engagement should cease. 
Jack thought so too, so ho kissed her 
“once more for luck” lie said, and 
Teddy coming up at the moment, 
was greeted with : Well Tot, (Jack 
disliked her boyish nickname, and 
never used it), it’s all off bet- 
tween your nun tie and me, we’re not 
engaged any longer, Elizabeth will 
marry some rich old duffer, and I’ll 
wait for you, little girl.” And he 
kissed Teddy, too, and laughed 
heartily at Ills new found freedom. 
But the joy was all gone out of 
Teddy’s heart, for she had long cher
ished the idea that when Aunt Eliza
beth and Jack were married, she 
should live with them. The piano 
which she had learnt to play so well 
during the past two years was silent 
that night, and Teddy was not seen 
till train time next day.

"There aaw, you) roc Id aw creature,

I declare, you mig'hrt have upset the 
rig and pi/tclied, us all down tlie moun
tain side ; a pity you- can’t sit still 
when drtvimg, you; -—Tlie speak
er, a comfortable looking woman 
who would still pass tor young, ob
served the high blush of the young 
lady who sat La the back seat, and 
who by craning over the side of the 
democrat, had given a tip to the 
wagon that had startled her old.er, 
and stopped her sally abruptly. Then . 
she lowered her voice and. ifeAark^dJ 
to the whiskered mam1 b^plfll «her 1 
“Poor Teddy, She’s thlufcing.fHf 
Wells. That’s what we irseH U 
his retreat, down tlm*. 1 tittle 
pa,tlL That’s where he and Ufer 
1 broke Lt all off nine years 
well yin. I’ll bring you up atyi 
it’s a lovely spot, po'or Tedd 
third occupant, a handixraie 
In tills bloom of yetting wcqpac! 
ramie no reply, buit cast a jeftg 
down t9ie little side path, and tried 
to follow the disappearing form of 
the man who had stepped front the 
road Just as they drove up, and „whq, 
had got among the tire*» before 4M y 
of them could seq his face.

“Nine years, Lt hardly seeme- ‘pos
sible that we have not sf*^n Jack, 
ami have heard froip iilnj oftIf once 
or twice,” Llewellyn Evnmi replied 
to fads wjfe, “.Strange that he should 
]go out west witiliiL» a tnontU altertaonth*i
his return home from *thLs.very plaç 
nine years ago. Still, he wise ;
the west wpa the plaflb (pr à bright 
young man then, and 1 dare say.he’s 
done well and Is married* long .ig<j.” 
Teddy heard the reidfcrk, bqtt in her 

Tq’jpaA flrftrds fa*
1 watt for you, |

ears tiherd rang his 
tered in tlmtsgfiot “I4|f 
little girl.” r ♦ e * . . W W mrw 
' By fire-nrrcftvgernent a lad gnat ill© 

party at tiie foot of *tihe hill and took 
charge of the horse and wagon while 
Dr. Evans and lue wile pglleti out a, 
welMadeq^ bqsket, hrul all three 
started into the xvoqQh tt$ ha\% a 
iomjheon there, Teddy said nothing.
SI* kefft à tidy Vlifatanee ahead t»( 
the dfKXlyr and lii^wifo, wild oarrjed 
the baiskut bet went) the», ’flu 
ter Svas inSIbiQ,*' 
tukfitig u« riget up
again,” snjkl eflv, but Teddy had thoi day cor. _ 
rügs, and tlio doctor had1 to join In j CTiristra-Ui uay until the time* of 

prOtaat Before, stooped, %'hen 
1b« them by Suggesting

». Tin' 1st-
p.itest-

e Tpounthih

flttie mirpfisêd them by Sugg 
that tm,*y Should go to Jacrs re
treat to' hâve their lunch eon. The 

‘doctor was quite willing, D*t Aunt 
Elizabeth liâd 'already spread 
her rug affil was seojted, . so 
the basket w, is opened and zi very 
morrye meal begun. Toddy was in 
high *q>irifs aguto', and hej; compan
ions wondered at heyt sudden vivac
ity. The doctor thought her a lit
tle feverish, but she only laughed, 
and blushed at tip? suggestion. Then 
her spirits suddenly changed and af
ter a few momenta’ silence she toss
ed aw ly her cup of tea and, saying 
she was not hungry and felt that 
she must got hopselC limbered up 
after a long drlvo* she was. gone.

Captain Jqck WSlls found his re
treat tlie same lovely spot he had. 
left it nine years ago. and had 
since found it when visiting the1 
plaoo for a few days in two succeed
ing seasons, but its charm was not 
what iKxwessed his mind. Why had 
ho not, when so near, gone on to 
visit them on those other visits to 
the park. He had heard of Elizabeth’s 
marriage to his old friend, the doc
tor," nnd had written,- congratulat
ing them. He had also written again 
after getting back from his last pre
vious visit to the old holiday scenes. 
Why had he qot inquired for Lot 
more diligently ? Hadn't he promised 
to wait fqr her ? Of course, it was 
only in a joke, but the girl’s look of 
anguish had sunk into his heart. She 
hail got over all that, he mused. 
Why should she not ? She was but a 
child, and could not have, known 
what love was; while lie. If t.iic 
had really loved him, had allowed 
her to til ip away from him—had cruel
ly neglected her. And (‘aptain 
Jack Weils pictured to himself what 
a lovely woman she must be and 
hc.w she would adorn his western 
home. Moreover, hadn't old Christo
pher Eddy, now at death’s doom h»d 
him draw up a will, leaving 
hs all that was left of his i*stato 
to Teddy. It wasn't tint he might ix#?- 
sibly have come into this estate, which 
was but a few th >usand dollars that 
made Inn chide himself, but to think 
that the crusty old cripple should have 
Uuxight more'of the girl than he.

With an impatient exclamation Cap
tain Jack sprang to liis feet with a 
firm dPix.'rtoiiiatLo:i to go on east and 
find out Just how things were. He 
pulled down his straw hat with a 
jerk, swung around on his heel, and 
was fairly staggered by tin sound of 
a sweet voice—

" Why, Jack, don’t let me frighten 
you away ; I—I— Really, I will go buck 
to Aunt Elizabeth and the dex-tor.”

The lenthoned shadows and the con
tinued absence of Teddy began to 
make Aunt Elizabeth uneasy, and she, 
with something of nn unpleasant fore
boding, led tin way to Jack's retreat. 
As sin approached she called “Teddy.” 
“ Call inr no more Toddy, but Tot,” 
said a voice still familiar-, “and you, 
njy dear old friend Elizabeth, and you 
Llew.. may fix tin date for our wed
ding.”

” And y du, you western wanderer, 
dor you remember whit Teddy said 
when en jail ling upon you to Join us 
qu.ckly here, nine years ago? She 
said don't wait till th * end of the cen
tury. You shall now wait till Just that 
time ; it Is but six months. Then, if 
.vou dqmand It, wo shall all cull her 
Tot.”
•• „ i • • *1 • t • *• ; v •

Dr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Evans 
Request the pleasure of your company 

** at the marriage of their niece, 
Charlotte May Eddy

John Mackenzie Wells.
Pinehedgc,

Menday, December 31, 1900-1,
Midnight.

IE OF TO p jEE
When - th£ FestMfl Was#Not 

CéltJjjraJed hriuay^
THE*. ^IFFfti^^OALENDA^S:

rMw Gregor&a^alfc^ai^iiÿjow^aV

i^the Green
uhiveasally* &ccBpt*S Japan- has 
mtely adopted It, Imtjjhe Green

UNCLAIMED LETTERS
List of unclaimed letters lying In 

the Hamilton Post Office (received J 
previously to (the 22nd, December, 
1900.) ,

A!
Alexander, SamueV 
Allen, J. I 

", Artderson, A. H.
Armstrong, Miss Clares h«
Atkinson, W, G. * '•

B

Spence, Miss Njlie E. 
Southern, W.
Sproul, Hugh 
Spencer, Mrs. Ç 
Stanley, Mlrs. | 
Storey, Mre. I 
Stonebajiks,
Stemiett, A. | 
Stafford,

Smith, Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. I 
Smith, Miss I.

LtH

;oT
Taylor, F ref 
Tqylor, Mr# W. S, 
Taylor, Mr# C. A,

, Treble1, W.J. . 
Tulk, .Wm.t

-W,

New Yej);

big tPo* tla*k>. M 
few Classic I’reopiev ,™|
I Jew Year's of Jke dlfferent^nar P] 
Qvqre been ijiSWy, varied ftn-1 ] 
bwgtog fro» the eartiest ages. I 

•g 52lirt, the a.u|pmn»l equt-jr 
: the New Yeer'Tof The*** 
ypti.uis, PeniaAi aàikflj 

nLc*ns, while tliEt of >thdf Ulh'e8_,_-.T—_l 
^plon'j^ tfffll was at the sol^1] V. î

■IflbecemWrJl

well, Samuel 
18kwood, D. S. 
Bidlord, E. H. V 
Itcfti Win* ,

•M
Jessie

Iged, however 
*, June Liltit.i 
B. uMSf J ul 

•xUendnr of 1

'Huh last was 
tliFeumuier *>1-1mmer api- 

n 6f l>ri-
reforniwl

pr 21sto
least#»1

Jan*ixy 1st,their ’New Year’s 
ingtoad of Dece:
i* :**•■ **
Tho Jcwg have 

F*,
-approximate» neaxiy our Septd 

the patter they reckon from March 
22ncl* the vernaj equinox^

âiost mediaeval ChriStiaiiH accepted
this date, or the 25111 of tlie same 
tnohth, being a “mi.re rounded cum- 
b< r, bec.nine it stiemed so logical, be- I 
tog the commencemufll of spring or ] 
a,n opening of nature.

The date of the English New Y'feuj's I 
rreepomled to our ^present

___ „.„nah uaj- until the time of W11- |
liam tlie Conqueror ; then, as his cor- : 
otiatlon happened on .Fan 
Wail ordered changed for tiiat reason. 
Afterward fl gradual rh 
r<H1 until- with the rpst o( Clixigten- 
dom England hegah her-^t-ar March 
25tn. in 1582, when the Gregbrla.n 
calendar wag generally. &ift>ptcd by 
the CuWiolic couhtries, Ihigldnd, tor 
get her witli} all the i’rotestnm n/i- 
tlons. rebelled, but finally submitted 
In J7Ô-. « «,!• *

•---------------- »,
A Happy New Year.

The- old year is dead, the new çne ^

Ought not nvo be ha$>py on^tnls gloria 
oiffe * morn ? * ' » f,j #».,

Let dull care Uik6 flight, pud hàçpi- 
net*i reign ; •**T*5r • * • I

Start tlio Now Year wttfipflt the fast
B . 'tyear’s stain;

Turif over a new leaf and bury*«Hm 
past, * , m*

Resolved to do better* tj^â’year than 
the last, » *

HoiK*st endeavor and U^nperamwit 
ëuçny

Is tli- su est way tyi mike friends 
and money. \ -

If for tun© smiles ndt on you, do not 
b© sad,

Everyone knows she Ls fickle, my lad,
Do not give up. but continue the

And at all time» show your friends 
the smiling face.

Tli or. a cheer for the New Year, 
tiger also,

Take your enemy's hand and don’t 
strike a blow.

Tell him you’re sorry and wish to bo 
friends.

And ho will wish you prosperity ere 
tli© year ends.

f
jl (f #4

m. UU 
bbss. Miss Rita 
V,, Alex.

tt H * 'c ^ ■
->Ut‘Mr*. Robert}
3-11, Pun qua

man;>lre. Bridget; ' 
j«CïllrlcÆU6B #

Ghappfe, V. T.
Cmtah- Mr.--. JacK êê 
Ctptncnt, John 
(jtows, Mrs. Susan E 
Clark, Mr. , C 
I'layk, Mrs. Sidney 
Cowan, J. B. *
Cuombes, Mrs. Janies 
Cozens, Mrs. E/A.
C#»aroy, Lottie - W 
Cbulhufl, C.

*' Collins, Alvirf 4 
Conner, Arthur Wm. 
Coughlin, Misa Alfh'* 
6uopor, Mrs. C.
Cox, George 
Con in, william 

’ Cross, 5. A.
Crooks, Mrs. MaPgfirPt ÇJ. 
Crof-sley, Rev. James 
Cramer. «Moses 
Oraig, Mrs» MaVgoret E. • 

* ' * D
» Darlme. Ym.

, Datici, MrJ. N.
Davis V. AV. 

t Dahern; Michael
jjaiVei Mrs. Gracie V.

* *l)owart, Mrs. Rnlphlct 
Dolmhn. Win. E.

• V Does burg, Lawrie
» ‘4 ' K-
Eavans, .J.
Evens, Miss Angelina 

F„
'Falmer, W.
FergUsen, J. E.
(FÜton, D. W.
Fielding, XV. F.
Fletz h if, Tom 
Fors y ilu‘, Mr.
Fox, T. «

0.
Canon* Fred.
Gupts, John 
Gilbert, Mrs. Time.
Gib. XX’. D.
Gibb, Alex.
Glass, M ss Kdvth 
Graham, Louis 11.
Grey, Miss llattie 
Green, Mr. Jus.
Grant, this, E.
Groves, J. T.
Grant, J. B.
Green, Alex.

II.
Hayes, Miss Elizabeth 
(Hart, Mrs. E. N.
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Wm« 
died due)', Thou.
|Hcatty, J» F.
liext, Effie E.
(Holland, Miss 3.

1 it*

|l Watson,

E
ItU Warhcr,

S I Wcet8n, .
‘ I Weet, MilGladyd M

• White,
** Whelan, 

t Vehe^an.
% VX’flson, fas A.

Wllfcon, #«• Tlios,
Wiinari». S.
.Woods,' ir.cy B, 

jw • * *Wbodi
* Î^'a Hunll Years From Now. 

Tjiè surgi sea of human life for 
W ©vorfWiard rolls,
And benfo.the eternal shore its 

dallfcight of souls,
% ^Thouglfively sails our barque 

toil pale death sits at the 
J>rcl

And fevy-11 know wo ever lived,
• *» Ired years from no.w.

O mig)ifUInan brothorhooc\! why 
Inr war and strive,

While f great w_>rl l has ample
* ei|for everything alive ? 

<lroad J;is, uncultured and un-
i, are waiting for tho
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* We carry a large Stock 1 

of Novelties in j
» •

| Jewelry.}
s

James St. North.
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magneticjiealing.

of, that shall make them 
a hundred years from

patients. 
Office hours

WJry Jd wo try so earnestly’, in 
I short, narrow span,

‘Oh {i eta 1rs to climb so high 
T our brother man ? , 

Why fly at an earthly’ shrine in 
ill homage bowl ?

Our fv 11 rust, ourselves be dust, 
■idred years from now.

Wh)!0 80 aiucli tho world's np- 
"fco ? Wliy dread so much its

J
e ?
ing echo to its voice of 
ire or of fame ;

T^âs© that thrills the heart,
, scorn that dyes with shame

W j ae long-forgotten dreams, 
Jundred years from now.

O àt hearts, that meekly bear 
^r weary loevl of wrong? 

Oft liearvs, that bravely tiare, 
A striving, grow more strong ! 

pii till perfect peace is won ;
fa’ll never dream of how 

■juggled o’er life’s thorny road, 
[lniu'lrcd years from now.

I
 lofty souls, who live and toil 
at lrot*dom, right arid truth 
nay rule tlie universe, for you 
endless youth !

’mid the blest with God you 
*st, the graceful land shall bow

ital force that gives
_______ _ ah iarms of disease navotheir origin in the disturbin#: of vital force, 

which is the magnetic or electric currents that pass through the nerves.
The office of Magnetic treatment is to arouse 

and set in action the vital force which is in
herent in each and every person, and a sure and permanent cure le the result.

To all those who arc suffering from chronic 
diseases, such as Dyspepsia, Constipation, 
Headaches Liver and Kidney troubles. Rheu
matism, Insomnia. Female Diseases, Nervous 
Debility, Neuralgia. St. Vitus Dance, Paralysis 
Asthma. Bronchitis. Incontinence of Urine, 
Stammering, etc., we confidently say that no 
-------------- "■ so large a per cent, of

i.m., 2 to 4 p.m. nnd 7 to 8

A. HANSEL,
flagnetic Healer,

No. 2 West Ave. North, Hamilton.

Subscribe for the

Daily Times
and get a copy of the

Canadian
Annual

Free.
ARTISTIC ILLUSTRATION,

STORIES, HUMOR,
STATISTICS and 
VALUABLE 1NF0RHATI0N,

your clay m rev'rent love, a
undrod yt ara from now.
a empires rise, roll on and fall, 

pko breakers on the shore,
1 rush upon thy rovk^ of doom, 
x> down, und are no more.

k ihlerness of worlds that 
»,♦’« -ruiiant browi

rush upon thy 
jo down, and a 
tarry wildernes 
join night’s rat- 
light the skies —.. ej

- hundred years from now.
fc

Ventilation.
No matter In the household requires 

more careful ntteii'tikm than the ven
tilating of the rojiny. Especially In 
this true during the coldest weath
er, Will en craelis and crannies are 
«topped to keep omt wintry gust».

In a recent <lctai.lcd examination of 
the effects produced on the air of 
rooms by tfaê use of <v.xil, gas nmt 
electric ligiit for heating nnd light
ing puTptx**8, It' wan pro veil* mat. 
however the ronim may be lighted 
or jlieated, the beat air occurs near 
the floor, and the mp9t Impure at 
the celltoig. Bat tlie quality of air in a 
room varies lit purity, according to 
the system of lighting or heating 
employed.

A coal fire for hooting and an elec
tric light for lighting give, it is said, 
■tlie best air ; ft gas fire with the 
earn© light Is not so good; a coal 
fire and gaslight are still worse, and 
a gas fire and light worse than that. 
The worst samples of a if were ob
tained from nn apartment in which 
a gas cooking stove was employed 
without a flue to carry off the noxi
ous gases.________________ '

Mr. F. C. Green, of Paris, Ont., 
ha» been appointed Chief Constable 
of Otihawa,

ATTKRCL1FFE.
Mr. R. H. Tisdale made- a business 

trip to H .milton tins week.
.Xir. Haiman McDonald, dentist, 

Smithvilie, wufl in tills town a few 
days last week on business. _

’ lVI.uk Knight,” Rev. J. H. Hector, 
will lecture m the Methodist Church 
on Jaji. 4th.

.Mr. R. V. Tisdale and wife, Fort 
Erie ; Mr. J. H iym*H, Fort Erie ; Mr 
Era. (’alive and wife, of Color ; Mr. 
XVilbvrt Teeft and wife, Smithvilie ; 
Mr. Newton Teeft, of Winslow, and 
Mr. Andrew Sensabaugh, of this place, 
«lient Christmas at Mr. Hiram Sen 
8abough's, this village*.

Tho famous Ecklmrt family of hell 
ringers and musicians will give one 
of their concerts in tho Methodist 
Church on Jan. 10th.

Mr. James T. Brown last Saturday 
started for Michigan, to visit ids bro
ther and daughter, whom he lias not 
seen for twelve years.

Miss Elizabeth Warren, of tills 
place, anti Mr. Emerson Dil Martin, of 
River rond, were united in marriage 
at tho bride’s parents on Christmas 
morning. Rev. Mr. Bran, of Atter 
cliffe Station, officiated.

Miss Mina Sensabaugh 1ms gone on 
nn extended visit to frieqds at# Fort 
Erie, Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Mrs. Curtis Clendinan, of Niagara,, 
spent Christmas with her parents 
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Randall, this vil
lage.

Mr. Thomas Gilmore, Toronto, and 
ids sister Aggie, of Brantford, Hjwnt 
Christmas under the parental roof.

Mr. H irvo Sou ter. and Mr. G hover, 
of Buffalo, ate their Christirias dinner 
at Mr. William Router’s.

Mr. Davidson, of Fenwick, Is the 
guest of Mrs. James F. Brown.

Mr. Rinnjdo Jones starts for Sag 
ina w, Mich., Thursday, ,to /visit hid1 
sister nnd brother.

Dr. Shape, of Attorcliffo • Station, 
m ike» a daily call at Tisdale’s storf*. 
Attercllffe, since he felt Rsodulljs 
house at the upper tfm£of tdw

Tli© Clilnesn plen’poteiftlarlea Uava>| 
l»een unexj>ectedl.v ordered 
tlie preliminary joint note, 
notified the foreign Envoys 
effect. i ‘ . 4 . • ^
-------------

iiopper, W. 
5li>Jluiworih, Mrs. Daniel 
lliluytiL

I.
Jokes, Dr. S. Itittcr

J.
Jones, Miss Dorothy, 
Jonsoii, Miss Annie 
Jagartl, Mrs. Th<*s. 
JaggorU, Mrs. Tlux#. 
Jaggurtl, Mrs. Tho». 
Jackson, Miss Lizzie 

K.
Kargin, Mrs.
Kennedy, Aimie.
Keith, James 
K ;er, John 
Kritter, H. G.

L,
Lavis, Samuel 
Lang, Jo3m 
Lang, Jojm A.
LatdlQW, Myrti4 
Looto Harry 
Lu*e» ltobt.
Lusk, Nell to

M.
Malday, Goo. C. 
Martin, lùi.
Manettu, Giovanni 
Marsiiall, W. N.
May. ltobt.
Medley, Chu». B. 

.Meiklo, Jolui 
Miller, Mrs. T.

• Morrissey, Miss Anuib 
•* Moody, F. A.

Moorcv Henry A»" 
Muir, John

Me.
McBride, Mrs. Mary 
MoUonneil, '»Mias% 

y "McEWMi. .Iiuttt. 
.McDityr^ L. c.

M-eitr ^iTn, R

"atlier, to whose slecplesg,eyes 
ftlio past and future stand 
ipen page, like babes wc cling to 
* Thy protecting hand ; 
âge, sorrow, death are naught to 
T us, if we may safely 1k»v 
lath tlie shadow of Thy throne, 
| a hundred years from now.

•rrfectly healthy people have pure, 
b blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
les and enriches tlie blood 
|kes people healthy.

Big 
Reductions.

10 Per cent, off all
TRUNKS, VALISES and

TRAVELLING bags
During December.

92 King St. West.

pa

Leggings
And Warm Lined 

Rubbers.

That
Spot.

♦ '*McLwe\i, v lur *
Mcivif)’ & Cot

• ^lc^K-iw s. •*. !
• MoNiveu, Jas.^T.

Alc^aAara, Dai
1 E.
F •V . - > # v • P- • I

FasmwiV*,' Ddtoinlcnl 
Vac‘Angelo f

’ Fetmto #XliH«> A. Ifc
HC'ftiou. <*yju 

i/t«Hli, ’.m. c
W, â‘. A» U. 

T’ettli, Efaner.
- i s«Tilllit>A Mr.fi. DuAjj

* Human, *3. l>. • f

^Ve hax’o just received 
by Express a fresh assort
ment of above lines.

We hax’e sorted up sev
eral lines of Shoes and are 
now in excellent shape to 
supply your wants in first- 
class footwear.

J. D. CLIMIE.
Wo received two ship

ments of Sorosis Shoes 
last week.

Three
Minutes’
Talk

Long
Distance
Telephone

Before calling “Central” make a not© 
of all you wish to say. When vou get 
the required connection talk business.

Did you ever have that 
little tickling spot in your 
throat ? Felt as if you 
could almost touch it with 
your finger, didn’t it? How 
hard you tried to reach it, 
but couldn’t ! It’s easy with Vapo- 
Cresolene,for you breathe it. There’s 
nothing in the world equal to it for 
stopping these tickling coughs ; and 
it’s so pleasant, too. For asthma, 
croup, bronchitis, catarrh, and 
whooping-cough, it’s the great 
remedy. 10

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggist' everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, $1.50: extra supplies of Creso- 
lene 25 cents and 50 cents Illustrated booklet contain
ing physicians' testimonials free upon request. Vapo- 
Ciiiouh Co., 160 Pulton St., New York, U.S.A.

; - e*p“%»v- «•

' VffiWfc j. 

' AgSt#
M.pSvii, b.'.v
5* .Pcwtii. tv, -

Quimley, .H>Un.,
*• t-KJ

Radford,* II. B.f 
Ra nschonson, 
Iteifflnsteln, Gi 
Keevis, Miss 1] 
Revell, Rlclmrti 
Richardson, M

Rosu, R. H. 
Itobiimon, Mrtj 
Rogers, J. J.

Sinclair, Mist 
Sinclair, MraJ 
Sluglifc, Htirif 
Sklzmett’, R.
Sow den, F. 
Spencer, Ch

In STERLING SILVER. Our stock of 
tliesc goods is MORE COMPLETE 
than ever. Also fine lino of Ladies' nml 
Gents' UMBRELLAS, PURSES, 
EBONY GOODS. Etc. Wo need not 
tell you these ure cheap. Our prices are 
always low.

F. CLÀR1NGB0WL
...JEWELER...

8 James Street South.

FOR SALE.
Cottage, large lot. Victoria avenue north

near large factories...................................... $ 675
Cottage, large lot. barn. Ferrie east........... 635
Stouo building, MacNab, corner Vine

street, cheap.....................................................1,200
Good building site, Hughson street be

tween Gore and Cannon streets............. 80®
Ton brick dwellings in good location, will 

exchange for fruit farm
TO LET.

Cottage 45! Catharine north.......................$ 5.50
Brick dwelling Kinradc avenue.................. 6.00
Frame dwelling, stable, Huron street.......  6.00
Store and dwelling^ IdU James north........... 12.60
Stores on Market. MacNab and X'ork streets.

MOORE & DAVIS,
Real Estate and Insorance Agents, 

James street, opp. City IlaU, Hamilton.

PRESENTS.
Suitable to the Taste and Purse 

of Everyone.
Our Art Room contains Pictures, 

Statuary and Imported Bric-a-Brac in 
endless variety.

Your inspection invited of our largo 
assortment of Metal Frames.

COCHRAN’S, 3 James St. North.
2 Cars Flour 2 Cars Corn 
2 Cars Straw 2 Cari Hay 
1 Car Salt just arrived.
'Phono219; JAS. DUNLOP,

127 und 129 John st. south.

HEADQUARTERS
-FOR-

GROCERIER. FRESH AND SALT 
MEATS AND FLOUR AND FEED.

A. W. SWAZIE, “WW
flh>Oo6k’e Cotton Boot Compound
9? nI"®?cc«*8faliy used monthly by over 

Jw vy lO-OOOLadleH. Safe,effectual. Ladles ask 
V-^ r^ggl81 for Cook s Cotton Boot Com 

oitn0 ®“î®r» all Mixtures, pills and
,. o dangerous. Price, No. |, |1 per 

L ?,*JP degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
« nf*. ™alled on receipt of price and two Z-ccnl 
■JSERJ* The Cook Company Windsor, Ont 

fxnd 2_®°^d and recommended by all 
responsible Druggists la Canads.

No- 2 -old In Htodlion b, .11

A SOLID FACT.
No more stopping after we have repaired

Jour watch or clock. Now stock of Xmas 
cwel-y. Low rent and buying spot cash en. 
*ble u* to scjl at, wonderfully low profits. Gold 

aod Silver Watches. Diamond and Kngagcmeel 
Rings, Long Guards. Wedding Rings; all 
dainty and new. Gold 8pex, Boys’ Watches : 
large stock ; small profits.
E. PASS, English Jeweler,

01 John 8t. South. Open till ie.

CHOICE CHRISTMAS GOODS.
Kecwatin Flour makes delicious bread. 

Try some for your Christmas baking.
THOMAS S. MORRIS,
AA-WoUtftgton St. North. 201-303 King 
' William St. ’Phone 38.

PURE CONFECTIONERY. 
JOHN J. O'BRIEN, L‘ST/„lCT,.

A choice selection of Cakes and Candles. 
Telephone Ne. 1317, or send your order which will be promptly attended to/ l0V

130 James Street North

»
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